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Men of Character an and known Financial
ty stand back of Our National Bank.

Our Bank is also a member of the “Federal Reserve”
System of Banks which have combined to protect each
other and their Depositors.
4,
-

When your money is in our bank it is safe, and when
you want it you can get it.

CASTOR3A
THE

HOPKINS COAL

CENTAUB COMPANY.

&

COME IN.

BANK WITH US.

fiCW VOSK CITY.

The National Bank of Brunswick

WOOD CO.

WHY PAY ADMISSION TO T HE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

jfke Latest

When You can Get a Ticket From Us

&

R„

&

_

For Sale Exclusively By

WOOD CO.

PHONE 448

\ '

GILMORE and WOOD

R. HOPKINS, Jr.

Phone 22S

Millions Have Asked

HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM THE PACKERS

IS IT HUMAN?

See If You Can Guess

FERRIS Hams and Bacon
MAJESTIC Hams and Bacon
Old Virginia Has
Genuine Smithfield Hams
Vermot Creamery Butter and
Cheese
Fruit'', cf all kinds
Pure Dry Sait Codfish
Mackerel,
Pickeied Beef
Smoked Tongue
Premium B'end Coffee
Teas of all kinds
Nuts of all kinds
Plenty of Fresh Country Eggs

Bay

1411 Newcastle St.

BE SURE TO SEE
THE DURHAM DUPLEX WAX-MAN

THE WEIGH 8 6GVEI CO.

Pliono 537

and Best Yet

Boynton’s “Perfect’
Burning-Range-

Richardson

WE GIVE WITH EVERY CAcvH PURCHASE OF SI.OO LOAD
iiE WOOD OR COAL ONE 5c ADMISSION TICKET TO THE
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
QUANTITY—QUALITY AND SERVICE GUARANTEED

HOPKINS COAL

Responsibili-

THIS MYSTIFYING MECHANICAL MARVEL WILL BE IN
BRUNS WICK
A• Will Be Seen on Exhibition in the Show Window of Branch’s
narmacy, MONDAY AND TUESDAY FEB. 7 AND 8, 1916.
!

MORNING, AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
See if Shave With a DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR.

!

CT
¦ "At,
¦ „s*A3

••

GET THIS

-tf

SS.OC

"DURHAM OUTFIT NOW
SOLD FOR $i BY

T

Mansfied Sts.

'm

Branch’s Pharmacy

I

We observe that Governor Harris country's seaports.
The Vice Admiral Grade.
'has challenged Dr. Hardman to moot
The $60,00,000
company recently
Establishment of the grade of vice
him in joint debate in evrey county formed in New York to promote foradmiral in the American navy is probIf the good doctor nc eign trade is sure to increase foreign
in the state.
ably assured by the passage
of a bill
eepts, then the good old summer time trade hy at least $500,000,000, largely
through the senate creating it. The
this year will he lively.
wiln South America.
hy Secremeasure was recommended
The European war as long an it lasts
tary Daniels and it was passed by a
Wonders
William
never cease!
suspend
Germany's
witli
will
trade
the good majority in the senate.
Jennings Uryan, great American talk world,
and largely that of Great BritFor a long time it has been sought
or, bus absolutely refused an offer to
ain. especially with south America,
establish such a grade in the Amerto
speech
a
the
make
before
Woman's and have a marked disastrous effect
navy, the only record of it hereican
society
Washington
In
on upon
Peace
such trade with these countries
tofore being at its special creation for
Washington's birthday.
many
years.
opporfor
This is the
the benefit of naval heroes, just as the
tunity of the United States.
Republican
of admiral was created especialCannon,
Uncle Joe
rank
If we continue to build our merthough he be, says lie Is with the presly for Admiral Dewey, in recognition
chant marine as we are doing now.
There
of Ills service In Manila bay.
ident on preparedness and he is ready ill u
is every reason to hope for an
opposition to the
to vote for ns large a navy and
been
always
as
bus
Increase in the trade of the
United proposition
large an army as we need, and that
ns being a movement to
States with the West Indies, Central
he is ready to do it now. Good line
set up an unnecessary rank, but there
and South America by millions of dolof talk all right enough.
lias been persistent effort for the enlars in the next ten years, to tho vast
act incut of a law making it a regular
ports
gulf
on Hte
and in
The president has not signed that benefit of the
rank in the navy, and at last it has
Colombia treaty for the reason that lie the south Atlantic if they avail them- proved successful.
It is probable that
does not like the ten million dollar in selves of the wonderful advantages in the situation in Mexico for the last
distances
to
tills
trade.
dcnmily rut made in it try the senate.
few years lias had more than anyBrunswick lias advantages unequal- thing else to do with the passing
We owe Colombia every dollar
site
led by any of these ports; site has the ui
claims and we ought to pay her.
the law at this time, in the fact
opportunity: will site take advantage
that tho American naval commander
Tlie Nebraska Democrats announce of it ?
in Mexican waters, being only a rear
that if the members of the national
admiral, has been outranked by the
committee will hands off in that state,
Speaker Clark’s Horse Sense.
British commander there, despite the
they will chase Bryan out of the party.
interests of the United
The fight Chantp Clark is making on fact that the
For our own part they can go as far
States are predominant in the sitnathe floor of the house for conservative
they
as
like.
representation in naval
but strong enough military and naval tion anil their
—?witli their
strength is commensurate
ought
preparedness
picturesquely
vigorBoard
of
is
The
Trade directors
importance.
U might he said that the
to name a secretary now. There is ous and spectacular enough In Us apBritish vice admiral commanding in
much Important work to he done and proaches. says the Macon Telegraph,
senior
we really do not observe any real reabut the Missourian is a brainy man Mexican waters will still he the
regardless
of the
and he has many of those elements of of any American
son tor delay. There is an abundance
j ' i., '
i
of material on lutuj! and the tiling to real statesmanship, although the Tel new act. and would therefore, outrank
easier finegrnpli
do is to select the best man for the
has never considered
hint of him, but it would im much
u
the question of
job.
presidential .timber by any ‘means. al officer to waive
readgr' inust be especially struck seniority than of *Uido. and a vice
The
i.V,",
Ueully, lias the state of Georgia the
admiral will be recognised
much more
with the following front itis speech:
readily and heartily than a rear adright to deny the 1.. A X. the privilege
'"TPwe ever have another war.
of anew rail charter because the prowhich 1 dq not believe wc will miral. It is not a very targe question,
have if we attend to our own busiposed line may injure the mom ymakafter all. but in these matters the milness, what we will need more than
are very punctilious,
itary
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at exact cost.
1 am in favor of making it obligatory, not optional with the secreioliiun dollars of another
ter.
tary' of war and the secretary
of
oqr foreffcw.-trade.
x'jf jp’%.
the navy if need bd, to detail one
That the total' internal and foreign
Subscription Rates
of dkt it officers, if wc nave a surplus to any school, college or unTerms of subscription In the city trade of the United States is five huniversity that will Tarnish a miniand by mail free of charge to all dred billion dollars; that the total of
mum of 20u boys who will vounparts of the Uaited States and Canour foreign trade is but about one per
leer to drill.
ada, Mexico,
U'eo, Guam, Philcent
and
Hawaiian
Inlof
tlie
nation’s
total
internal
pplne Islands,
and
The speaker has given voice to deands.
foreign trade.
cided common sense.
In wartime
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That while trade witli foreign na- among patriotic people it is not so
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dred million in the year 1915, the in tanks that costs for there are always
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increased ways in extremity to mobilize great
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as any set of men on the face of
the earth
In addition to doubling
the number of these cadets, if I
had the ingenuity, i would draft a
law to the effect that outside of
cadets appointed by the president,
by the senators and the representatives, any boy in the United
Stales who had tin- qualifications
should he permitted to go to these
institutions and get an education
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The question is full of doubt and hero
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The fact that the

many river and
are going to be left
out of the bill at this session of congress Is not to be charged against various congressmen
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ore to be
session and it Is pretty
that that settles it.
new

items

that

passed
sate

to

no

at this
assume

else will be
officers.
can get all the volunteers you
days.
want in thirty
if the fuel eould be ascertained
1 have no sort of doubt that at
least 52,000 men. the very flower
ol the country, died the first year
of the Ci\il War. not ! \ bullets,
hut by disease, which was absobecause while
lutely unnecessary,
the officers wore good men tu a
general way, they did not know
anything about sanitation or howto take care of themselves or to
show the men how to take care of
anything
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themselves.

Even though we never have another war, the money spout on ed-

gentlemen
ought to give

nil wc

our naval

repre

sentativos the same opportunities for
display of gold lace and trappings
those of any other nation they may

with, either
to lie associated
in mere formalities or in real sorvi e.
happen
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TBs ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK

Cheap substitutes cost YOU same pri
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE
ACCOUNT
•

MAR D

!

GRA S:

Mobiie, Ala., March 2-7th, 1916
New Orleans, March 2-7th 1916
Pensacola, Fla., March 2-7,1916

Tickets on sate February 23th to March 6tn inclusive, limited to teach original starting point returning prior to midnight
of March 17th, 1916. Extension of final limit to April 3th, 1916
with Special
may be secifted by personally depositing tickets
Agent not inter than March 17th and upon payment fee of SI.OO
per ticket at time of deposit.

For schedules

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK’S

The

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

and further informatiin,

see

or Telephone

715

J. G. STEPHENS,
Ticket Aent A. C. L. R. R„
Brunswick, Ga.

Cos.
Wholesale Grocers
WE ASK A SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS—ASK US FOR PRICES ON ANYTrilNO YOU NEED IN OUR LINE.

